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IN THE SPORTING 
WORLD 

George B. Wtiitted, a Smil-̂ J 
ing Player, 

•Hies BRBMH 

ROUND THE WORLD 
t *i MM forty coceurats wai yield 

uat«r*j« arc opening- ta* tot**** of 
Ni**tfc--to trade. 

Biixts rt tabor uiir*stlw*b*e*» shown 
Utely to IapJand. 

Thiers are 20,775 Chin*** and MM 
'Japan*** in Austrtha. 

Gold Coast colony la th* premier co-
tea pftdR«*£-p£tir iwfii:"";'" 

Minnesota's 1»1« poultrytad ft otrt-
put is rained at 185.000.000. 

BrJtlah tool*,'* wheat crop is estimat
ed tws y*er at 8 ^ 0 0 0 tow./ " 

South Walee bit 000 of th« 8,280 coal 
Mines worked to the United Bangdom. 

Turin, Italy, now baa 440,000 people 
and aeventy-aU motion pjctora thea
ter*. 

French ana German fishermen can 
be compelled to serve in their respoc-
Uve navies. 

Austria bad a population by the last 
census (1010) of 2&32S.Q0O and Hun
gary 20,886.787. 

W. H. Thomas of Lot Angelee, Cal.. 
claim* fie ha* invented a lock which 

Photo by Americas Press Association. 
George Bostock Whltted. utility play

er for the Boston Braves, la a great 
smiler. He plays baseball seriously, 
trat ho grins while- bo U doing it. On 
his first appearance in New Tork 
against the Giants a year or so ago ho 
was with the St Louis Cardinals, a 

. team that for Mine year* bas always 
flv«D.the-Glants » hard CxhL Awi' 
one sportlns reporter in describing the 
game told of another Cardinal making 
a hit while Wtiitted was on third, on 
which "Whitted smiled bis way borne." 

In his first year In the bis league, to 
which height bo had jumped from the 
Jacksonville (Flo.) team of tbo Bontb 
Atlantic league a Class D organiza
tion. Whltted gained tbo reputation of 
being the "sassiest busher" in Cast 
company. Ho Ja-wod everybody but 
the umpires, and tio Jawed thorn a lit
tle when the occasion offered and there 
w u no danger of being ordered otrt of 
the game Older players who tried to 
scfiro him or roa.st him found tboy 
were wasting their- breath. 

George has played every infield and 
oatflold position, etnd tbo fact that be 
is tbo understudy for Johnny Brers 
and played second base ranch of the 
time daring tbo bitter light for the Na
tional league pennant shows what 
Georgo Stalling* tbinks of him, He Is 
twenty-four years old and spends his 
winters at his homo In Durham, NT. O, 
where he shoots cjualli and wild tur
keys. 

Automstlo Pin Spotter. 
Chicago bowlers bavo been given tbo 

first demonstration of on automatic 
pin spotter which does all of tbo •work 
that can be performed by hand. Tbo 
machine Is tbo result often years of 
effort on the part of Bmeat Qeden-
skoog of Muskcgoon, Mich. 

Tbo machino gstben the ball and 

A considerable numBer of well to do" 
Chinese In Manchorla am abteto read 
and writs" English. 

Austrian doctor* prior to the war 
were so numerous that few could make 
a respectable living. 

Salvador bas placed an import duty 
on educational book* of about 6 cents 
per hundred pounds. 

In England It la said that the motor
cycle is becoming very popular among 
women for shopping. 

Motor vans have been superseding 
horse drawn vehicles In tbo parcel de
livery business of Scotch cities. 

One Berlin woman is the mother of 
twenty-six children. - Another woman 
in Paris has twenty-one children. 

Joe Bartlett, a Philadelphia beggar, 
bas been caught winding bis arm in 
wire to simulate paralysis of that 
member. 

Crews of British submarine boats are 
regularly drilled in the UBO of life sav
ing helmets, with which they may c* 
cape should a boat founder. 

When Waterloo was fought both Na
poleon and Wellington wero forty-sev 
en years old. Wellington's Prussian 
ally. Blucher. was eoventy-three. 

A private train has been built for 
the kbcdlvo of Egypt that Is composed 
of cars that get their current from 
motors driven by gaaollno engines. 

Russia has 57,012 miles of navigable 
inland waterways: Germany. 11.203: 
France, 7302: England. 8,000; Holland. 
8,250; Sweden. 3.1S7. and Belgium. 
1,440. 

The taxioab service of Ceylon con
sists of twenty American made auto
mobiles. A unlquo feature is the issu
ing of books of twenty and forty ride 
taxi tickets. > 

Five hundred Spanish laborers are 
engaged in work providing better sani
tation at Guayaquil, long notorious as 
one of the most unhealthy towns In 
South America. 

Despite the inroads of the typewriter 
the fountain pen industry of the Unit
ed States has almost trebled In ten 
years and almost twice aa many steel 
pens are being made. 

A now fireproof window shatter Is 
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HoWing ttoviw to 
ite Darrino. 

A device to racUlute the labor of 
those who have many stockings to 
darn has been designed by a Minneso
ta man. It Is a holder in which the 
stocking ta held so the part ta which 1* 
ths tear la drawn taut and can be dsrn-
ed much easier than ordinarily. One 
parto t tola bolder is a wire ring with 
guards rising -from it, bent Inwardly 
near their bases. Another ring fits into 
those carves when sprung In place, 
The stocking is drawn ore*? toe first 
ting until the torn part appears stwtc* 
ed oat Inside It. Then the second ring 
U snapped Into place and the stocking 
held taut, thus permitting of a much 
neater *ne-»cronre»; dars ttasn ean .be 
made over a daxnuig "egg* or a similar 
device. As wfll be seen, this apparatus 
Is primarily Intended for making re
pairs to the leg; of the hose, though It 
can also bo used in darning boles In 
tho feet At a pinch it could be used 
for fancy work, as it acts on the prin
ciple of tho wooden rings woman net 
for this purpose. 

ports It on the return chute, whilo tho _ 
bowler, by pressing a button on top of j g ^ ^ g , „ geri^of metal tabes roned 
the ball rack, operates a frame, which together uke tho top of a roll top 
passes over tho emrfneo ox tho alleys | d e a k mi w h l c l l eBn ^ dropped ore, 
and sweeps nil the dendwood Into the' w i n d o w b y yg 0wt» weight 
P ! f ? ^ . ? , " i , U , * ^ f^^u H What la believed to bo tho lowest pit and sUde into o wheel, which o * ^ of h a m a n l t y to ^ worW today 
nes uiem up , dtacovcred in tho interior of 

Tho ball falls oat to tbo chute, while' 
the pins are carried higher and thon 
are distributed orach the same as the 
matrices are distributed In a linotype 
Tfareo sets of plus are used. When 

Sumatra, a people without property, 
religion, snperstitkm or any Idea of a 
future state. 

There is a family of six slaters Uv 
standing pins are to bo lifted to m a k e r s in the French vfllago of Comelle 
room for tho deetdwood sweeper tho I8 0 0 3 Boovron, of whom the eldest is sweeper 
frame, -which la provided with mag
nets, comes dowrs and llfes them op. 
After the dendwood Is disposed of they 
are again lowered^ to their positions. 

Hiwk Carries Away a Golf Bail. 
One of the most unexpected incidents 

ed recently on the Areola Country dub 
links, Areola, N. J., during a match be
tween Henry W. Runyon of Jersey City 
and Charles B. ROOT. Mr. Rowe was 
leading on the thirteenth bole, and 
Judge Runyon palled his drive on—tire 
fourteenth hole. In following up his 
drive Mr. Runyon nnd those who were 
watching the match glanced in the 
general direction in which the boll was 
propelled and saw. to their amazement, 
that a hawk had swooped down from 
a nearby woods and was at that time 
flying away with the golf ball clutch
ed tightly In Its claws. This, natural
ly, created a discussion as t0T\;fio lost 
the hole, but after n little arguing Mr. 
Etonyon produced another ball and 
completed the match, which wss -won 
by Mr. Rowe. 

eighty-flvo and the youngest seventy' 
five years old. Their total ages amount 
to 475 years. 

The New Sooth Wales government 
has decided to supplement its enter
prises by the .creation of a Btnto bak
ery at Sydney- The government will 

that have occurrea in golf was witness- Acquire n bakery and bake bread for 

- -Yale's New Football Field. 
The old Yale Geld Is only partially 

available tWs-fail as far a s seating ffii-1 cording to.official reporj?. 

its own institutions. 
It is not etiquette in battle to en

deavor to shoot the commander of a 
I force unless' bo persistently and un
necessarily exposes himself to fire. 
Still, every effort to capture a com
mander may be made. 

Some farmers in Germany use roost
ers for hatching eggs and raising 
chicks. They take better care of the 
chicks than the hens do, even fighting 
hawks to protect them and running 
with them much longer. 

England has twenty women lnspec 
tors of labor, and they are practically 
independent In their work and tunc' 
tions. France has eighteen women in
spectors, Austria five. Belgium one. 
Prussia-and Switzerland none. 

In tho twenty-five years from 1887 
to 1912 the number of human beings 
killed by snakes In India was 543,991. 
or an average of 21,700 annnally^jtc-. 

pacity is concerned. Only about 17,000 
of the seats of the structure have been 
dado ready for the scheduled games. 
It Is expected that the -lale-Brown 
gams at New Haven-Nov. 7 will call 
for abont that number of seats. There 
is Just a possibility of playing this 
game in the new "bowl" in order to 
give the EU eloeen the practice of-one 
hard match on Its new playing surface 
and In Its new surroundings, bat It is 
not likely that the "bowl" will be 
ready more than two or three days be
fore the Harvard match. Ploying the 
Tale-Brown game there would retard 
the progress of the work In the new1 

structure. 

same time snakes caused the death of 
187.43P. cotUs, _ r _ _ 

Private bantu are gradually being 
forced out of existence In Sweden by 
the large Joint stock companies, which 
have made it a practice to become the 
sponsors for new enterprises of al
most every description In the commer
cial and industrial world. 

The heating power of Swedish peat 
Is saeh that one and on eighth tons of 
clod peat are equivalent to one ton of 
English steam coal. Pulverized peat 
Us particularly useful, The Finnish 
Tovernment IK now constructing four 

Wavsrly toe Crsam. 
Two and one-half junket tablets, 

two eggs, three pints of nuli, ons and 
one-half cupfola 6t sugar, one-quarter 
toaspoonful of salt, one tad one-half 
teaspoonfuls of vanilla extract. The 
Junket tablets should be mixed with 
two tabUupoonfuls of water and al
lowed to dissolve. Then poor the milk 
into a donble bolter and heat it until it 
is lukewarm. Komovo It from the fire 
and add tbo eggs, sugar, salt and ex
tract, beaten together. Add the dis
solved tablets and allow the mlxtmre 
to stand for halt an hour, frees* ft 
the usual way. 

Roast Turkey, Virginia Style. 
8tufnng-Cruint> one loaf bread; take 

one-quarter cupful beef suet shredded 
fine, little sausage meat or .scraped 
and pounded Teal, nutmeg, salt and 
popper. Mix with three eggs and staff. 
Bake one and a quarter hours In hot 
oven; basto frequently with not lard. 

Sauce—Serve with sauce mad* ef 
crumbs of one loaf bread, In cold wa 
ter with a little salt, one onion and a 
few peppercorns. BoQ until bread Is 
soft: beat and add one-quarter pound 
butter, two spoonfuls rich cream and 
servo piping hot with the turkey. 

Waldorf Salad. 
Take equal parts of tender insido cel

ery and tart, juicy apple cut in cubes. 
Mix thoroughly with a French dress
ing and arrange on lettuce. Serve with 
roast pork or duck or as a separate 
salad course. For tho latter, tbo salad 
may sometimes be served in a bright 
red apple after the core and pulp have 
been scooped out. Tho broad stem end 
of the applo should servo as the base, 
and with a llttlo care tho blossom end 
can be so cut as to have a handle. 
Pecan or walnut meats may be added 
if desired. 

8now Pu3dir>B. 
Soak one heaping tableepoonful of 

granulated gelatin in one-fourth cup
ful of cold water for ten minutes. Dis
solve in ono cupful of boiling water, 
add a cupful of sugar and a quarter 
cupful of lemon Juice. Strain and cool. 
When cool and Just ready to set beat 
unto, frothy and add the stiffly beaten 
whites of three eggs and continue to 
beat until the mixture wffl hold Its 
shape. Mold In any desired form and 
chill thoroughly. Serve with custard 
sauce. 

Hominy With Cheese 8auce. . 
Mix three cupfnls of boiled hominy 

with two eggs, form Into croquettes 
and fry a goiden brown. Serve with 
this sauce: Put four tablespoonfula of 
butter In a saucepan and when melted 
make smooth with th'reo ta%lespoonfuls 
ot floury add a dash of paprika, Salt 
and celery salt and cook slowly whilo 
adding-half a- CTjpfat of xnufc-Whcn 
this has boiled for three minutertnrn 

During thejin 0 cupful of grated cheese. 

Stuffed Celery. 
Work together equal parts of Boque-

fort and Neufchntel cheese. If too 
thick add a drop or two of olive oil 
or sherry and when smooth fill the hoi-
Iowjends of larger fine celery wltb the 
mixture. Serve with cold meat for 
luncheon or as a dinner appetizer. 

Baked Apples With Nuts, 
Core the—apples nnd fill the center 

with a stiff mixture of finely chopped 
nuts and sugar. These are really very 
much better tbnn ordinary baked a> 

tailway engines to be stoked wltb peat'pies and possess a much greater food 
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o f ^ a t f l s T j ^ ^ ^ 
Mt th* first tim* that bis worth a* *rinaaT.T+ nnoa the air. be*at the 
soIdUa; bad been worujiid, to * ^ t t a * ^ * r e ( K ^ I » p « ^ ^ 
it la 4ult* an old story with Wt»is«chxerc*silooWtieaiiolieiB 

meritorious conduct ta. many ^g^coad, , x j i i »*« . l i » f»e*~^ 

In th* present war. General V&W.jgauZa'SXt&J^ ^~JT^ 
Dordan cx>mmanQS on* of th* srmy '•- T ^ * ' . . !•,'-,,.>• v: 
corps sent by England to Franc* toj_ 
assist In repelling the German inva
sion. H* is on* of th* fsTorlt* tod Chicago girtr pracOfled a n*w a«j»dl-

most trusted Meuteoiuib* of O E ^ Q ^ L i ' K •^ftl^sall'^tffltw 
KUcheoer, under whom,•%* ha* •*^rsd:r|7m*v, „, ?^tir^r£?7Z^Z^ 
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red. te . « * rid of so lKMse4**s' a 
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a.b«iM)e ot s*ia»sx**ii 
l y etssed'ta**! •%*• ' 
l^nassBS* eCaa-
^^"•HVr,*,^a^aa|p T " w^ 

a fsw days ttpenei aft* 
Thooga a* e*»»aa»sl)f i**t 
aaldaf sat ta* eaes* 0 asy 
WMeeJid" *a sell sssss'" aaa ~~" 
tOslSs. ', • " " , ' • . . . . . - . ; 

^#' Mst^ al^es)*erlej| SSBBF; .SSSBSSSSSL^S^ ^sa^sa-SBjaj *s^^*. 

patky ta Us. veiea. lilt -aasajsaiii 
esMMaUr la as* 'tdbasttsT' 

•*»(*'•!>? 

•%* ss*J^«as| •• 

ala and In UkV» was mad* malor ffifff"*'***5 fWfi**** ,»°t^*J' »•*«*;«*- taf 

Bath. H* waa promoted to m ^ T m ^ ^ ^ L t ^ ' ^ t ^ ^ t ^ : 
general to. 1806 and g*h*ral la I W . ^ ^ ^ 1 * * ? tL'^lSSLeir iwa 
wben be wa. created grand < H £ « ^ * f i J ^ J S ? w t S a ^ u ^ 

yield Marshal «olmar von M ^ M ^ ^ S L ^ ^ S ^ ^ 
Golta. who was appolated, i m t l a r y ^ h ^ ^ J ^ ^ , « ^ W « % 
governor ot the conquered portions of 
Belgium after th* invasion of that na
tion by th* German troops, la on* of 
tbe-sreat stratsglsU of th* kaiser's 
army. Born seventy-one jenrs ago, lie 
fought in the war with Austria In 186% 
and In the 'Franco-PrTiMlan war he 
was on the general staff of th* sec
ond mmy. He made a reputation as 
an organiser while he was* the coin 
mander of the Flrst.army corps on the 
Bussien frontier between 1803 ana 

powder. value. 

Fhoto by American Press Association. 
XUBOX aoniOB vox naa OOMX. 

1007. During this period he perfected 
a defensive scheme at Koenlgsberg. 
Bast Prussia. 

In 1883 Baron von der Goltx went 
to Turkey to rehabilitate the army of 
Abdul Humid. Be remained there 
twelve years and brought order out of 
confusion in spite of many difficulties. 
The army, however, was not a success 
" the Balkan war. As a writer Von 

ier Golte has distinguished himself. 
His first Important work was "Leon 
Gainbetta and His Armies." published 
in 1BTT. He also wrote "A Nation in 
Arms," which has been translated into 
several languages. _ , >. 

•eriW-'7J!in:«l#ssia. k , . 
Kvarybody who baa tried «n*w> 

atands Um'Q&Mk &M1*#&iJt& 
hoi* In a strip of tola glass. Tbefol. 
lowing mrthod ta iiaJd TO b* very swl-
ceasfulr1* -' v> '••-' •' •-• '"''i' --. 
. Press a cake of wet'clay Dpon the 

glass, and then iatlt* a hoi* .through 
the clay of the ueslr*4 il»fc )*yia» 
oar* the giase-at the bottom, of the 
bol*̂  Then poor jn*lt*d ]*«4-»to- lb* 
hole, -arid-It will drop tnroogh the: 
files,, miking a w'und- )k\" ""*'' " '""'•**'" 
explMatkn Is thatch* stMd«n applica
tion ot D«*t cracks the glSsl in » 
«rr*spondina; In, Sis* with the ' 
ihMWy-. t: X.\.^S')-^\ 

' i*y ,t«*etr,irWsr»*'ti«i|P:^ 
. Ate*l&'f?sclkJ!|tfpTiipw( 
at Kings Mill*, O., through 
acQon of Troop 1, Norwood 
The troop waa hiking along the 
tracks when they found that*., 
freight train had broken a awl' 
New Tork flier w»i due in a f< 
ote% so the patrol divided, half t 
boys to go to the station to notify the 
station agent while the,oth*r half, ran 
out on th* track to nag th* approach
ing train The boys attracted the at
tention of the engineer, and the train 
was broughttfra-stop within a few feet 
of the broken switch. 

isj-HsjS*;.*-

Catching a M*!on Thtef. ^ 
A farmer was losing his cantelopbes, 

and he couldn't catch the thief, One 
day-he hld~ffls camera-in a thicket̂  fo
cusing; it upon a fine melon Just rip* 
enough to pick and attaching the shut
ter by a 4*rk cord to the stem. When 
be visited bis natch aTutHe later his 
melon was gone, but upon developing 
the film a stooping ngure he Jens w wry~ 
well appeared. A print of the pkturO 
nailed to the chief actor lor the Inci
dent stopped the farmer's losses. 

<M*e a** seat jftf 
salated the eoaaaai 
'4*Mbytti*vr4ast)M*ady 'si hi* 
worn* a.' ana, rcsnssasttcas? issat 
1* Mind* and <!BsaMaei-Js a ~ 
iitiiiiilnds# to r*l»" taaea. veesr.) 
^sr*f»s^PBw^s"seT|a jsrver svssssy ^^PSW^^S* § w ?̂w ŝ_w 

l*cilna. sspetially- stae* Ja* 
ge and sslict for lsas**jlt» 
net- SceMred •* *asasft ttat' 
you sre ik w*a-*»« stl- jss»lliti|p*aWt*-
ads<ts v»e mfer.'* ' -- - , . 'fc:;. 
ssTsssssifB^ ijF^rsBv s*»^*r»^^ f *^p-»i* v 

;'. «Ja«w*l*!i* "" " 
Mmm* 'ajSJBW ^•e^a^^sasj-s^ , 

-HejMkta ae-'riDly fat-
^etsTsa1 ajffasasl 4arfH^BSsslrfHiasB^ 
« w # ^ • I ^ ' a y | ^ W S * W ^ W P I W « J J * i . i f "J 2 

*Tfo« W T * •yideatiy fotsnd it «*»«•»»*" 
X said, "to ax t̂esa hlai t i ^ si*M : ' ^ 
. Wf heatatkw k rata— at 
require a woiaaii iastesd w* >" 
i ^ ^ y e j s v TiWfdala^'*' 
la hto plao*'̂ ]*- in tali e 
eaWev jfo'isaii'-eaa tMt' 
• "Tiis~i"*ii slitaiir isiiaa wlielssarT 

-, "fader dor*** yo» have *»« , 
elston mrolrlng a Hsk,- bat-ls'le* 
say-i*^B#*^-#oe»<#re«»Mp^ 
fl*d-.therl*1c Or waef l^ i t i s* - ' -'" ' 
on* than if yea. a4A **l»c-tad 

after • ~i jrhjidy .of 
p to whlohyoe 
a a d l h ^ i ^ * * * * 

tO««<K*ai4^*r«B«r 
'Wsbe-msjt who had sea* fo*-«*>. 

hie proposition kt *«ch 
words I'm aura i saotdd I 
toto-hU arms. *om/btf 1 . , 
ifert from th* modeaf lts«Ma«. 

whlch my companion aaaryaeS nr*^j 

Case, and more **p*cj*t!y hi* mtaMlfc 
kindly tone. At any rats, I **£-i*v 
H*v*d and did notrelapee)into-ray *** 
star state till we entered £k> hajfbOrV' 
But at parting with- m friWpd., th 
though ha strove id cheer to** » aeoai 
M b« -ww gone I cotttpsed. 

The seme evening at a hotel in- £*> 
ar««ird^m«-^rAoHn*r-*ndir-r 

•BSBSSS&aBn&A 

' ? " » : 1 * i % 9 » i - ; . 

Old King C*al, 
Ola Ktnr Coal 
Is & merry old sou], 

And a merry old sou) Is h* 
He bums in th* stst* 
from early till 1st* 

And crackle**? nwrrhr. 
H* w«iaHS quit* a toe. 
Seu^urpokAhiBCiaxaar , , 

And h*'U lacwh aad tmrd btickttr 
ta si**} v . 

But, «y, bow U**« poat 

away tears, f ncrved'myselTio .rneeT" '' 
tho monster who warto be joy1 part
ner for iif* When instead th* com
panion of ttfy ^voyage can* tot» tea
room my heart beat with a wild *op* " 
that Providence had **nt tymirttk, sv 
reprieve. fteatood iooking at x**"-wlnV-
an amusedTookj-theh sskedi v ^*-i 

"Well, have-'yoo. .s*e#y*at brtttat 

_ t t«mM i*t him go oati -
What's *uny el«JsM*f **r« 7x1 S 

partnerT X can't -presume to «*n hisa. 
yotjHover.,r ' ^ > - * - , 

"̂ ov-̂ ial* card has just couif ip, «&t> 
X iopposed you- wertThe. t pressavs •** 
he wllT be op ia a moment*' , %*? 

"Ky poor chflay~ije- -«««* "t i: 
Kttad Andrew** 

"yottf __ 
"S'**, I went t# Havaisfro tnetb jo«r"^ 

X feared-sb businesslike a cWJrrshljiv ̂ J 
might r*p*t voiMna preAtt«r t*(*t yo« 
ahouKt *hvfe an, opportunity * Jaxtoat 
* ****<** *»niplktIiM M t f J p r , 
gata, > 1i yon prater *o tn/StKnbf 
tfck*t|»mdyf««roo^ '*^Vwa*eB»>." 

tt£x#*dJ***io aayjBwjf 

.^pliipr^ii^iiMipi^nai^^i;!! 
# • • < 

JTOii<j»WM!i.lUW^^ 
a . , tjftifWiirihriitJi 

«<4 

-/:. 

" .- '••';...- .-', ••"' ,i<&'X"fc"- '.-'fit t -Tj* 


